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or endangered. The ranges of Cyclura ricordii and T. dec-Abstract The Dominican Republic faces multiple
threats to biodiversity. A list of native species of am- orata are very localized and the previously widespread
ranges of the others have shrunk or become fragmented.phibians and reptiles (excluding sea turtles) is pre-
A toad (Bufo fluviaticus), a large galliwasp (Celestussented. Some may have become extinct recently,
substantial populations of others have been extirpated, anelpistus), and a snake (Alsophis melanichnus) have not
some have greatly reduced numbers, and others appear been collected recently. Only a few specimens of an-
other galliwasp (C. carraui ) and a dwarf gecko (Sphaero-to be rare or have restricted ranges. Most of the 13 taxa
listed are relatively large, vulnerable to human exploi- dactylus cochranae) have been taken recently. In addition,
extensive portions of the habitats of these species havetation or introduced predators, and/or have limited
distributions and specific habitat requirements. To be been severely altered. Three other snakes (Alsophis
anomalus, Ialtris agyrtes, I. dorsalis) are rare and may neverlisted, evidence must exist that: (1) populations are
have been common. Their size and habits render themdwindling, (2) the range is shrinking, or (3) a species
vulnerable to predation by the introduced mongoose andmust be vulnerable to exploitation and historically rare.
to decimation by humans who fear and dislike them.Two iguanas (Cyclura cornuta, C. ricordii ), two turtles
(Trachemys decorata, T. stejnegeri vicina), and one croc-
odilian (Crocodylus acutus) have been exploited ex- Keywords Amphibians, conservation, Dominican Re-
public, threatened species, reptiles.tensively and have long been recognized as threatened
Dominican Republic stood at 7.8 million in mid-1994
(Harcourt & Ottenwalder, 1996), and population den-
sity has increased from 48/sq km in 1950 to a projected
177/sq km in 2000 and 203/sq km in 2010 (MacDonald,
1992). Although annual growth rates appear to be slow-
ing (an estimated 2.2 per cent in mid-1994 and
1.9 per cent from 1990–2000 to a projected 1.4 per cent
from 2000–2010), the pressure on land availability and
productivity continue to rise.
The concomitant assault on the natural habitats of
many native species has had mixed effects. Whereas
some species (e.g., the lizard, Anolis cybotes) thrive in
altered situations, the very existence of many others is
threatened (Lenart et al., 1997; Henderson & Powell,
1999; Glor, 1999; Glor et al., in review). The purpose of
this article is to focus attention on those native Dom-
inican species of amphibians and reptiles (excluding sea
turtles) that may have become extinct recently, have
experienced substantial extirpations of populations,
have greatly reduced populations that are particularly
sensitive to human disturbance, or appear to be rare or
have restricted ranges and about which knowledge is
simply inadequate to draw definitive conclusions.
Schubert (1993) noted that ‘currently available data’
precluded accurate estimates of the number of species
lost to human activities. That situation has not im-
proved substantially and, as always, the most critical
missing link is accurate and timely information.
The Dominican Republic, with a total area of
49,730 sq km, occupies about two-thirds of the island of
Hispaniola, which it shares with the Republic of Haiti.
Like many other island nations in the Caribbean Basin
(Harcourt et al., 1996), the Dominican Republic faces the
multiple threats to biodiversity posed by a growing
population (with attendant urban sprawl and the need
for increased agricultural productivity) and economic
development (a considerable component of which is in
the form of tourism). The human population of the
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Because conservation issues, of necessity, often are
addressed at the national rather than biogeographic
level, we treat the Dominican Republic as an indepen-
dent entity, although it is, in reality, only one part of
the single biogeographic unit of Hispaniola. The
Dominican Republic is an ideal choice for an overview
such as this. Unlike, for example, Haiti, with only
about 1 per cent of its historically forested areas (Har-
court & Ottenwalder, 1996; Hedges, 1996, 1999; Hen-
derson & Powell, 1999), or Antigua, nearly the entire
island of which was converted to a monoculture of
sugar cane during colonial times (Jenkins & Harcourt,
1996), the Dominican Republic still supports some ex-
tensive, albeit scattered, patches of natural habitat
(Tolentino & Peña, 1998), approximately 16.5 per cent
of which are afforded some protection as part of 40
distinct entities, primarily national parks (Hoppe, 1989;
Valdez Sierra & Mateo Féliz, 1992, Ottenwalder, 2000c).
Although the historically widespread lowland forests
have been destroyed (Powell & Henderson, 1996;
Hedges, 1999), most other forest types are declining at
a relatively slow pace and many xeric areas are nearly
pristine. However, the extent of all forests and wood-
lands had decreased from 14,280 sq km in 1980
to 10,770 sq km by 1990, an annual reduction of
2.5 per cent (World Resources Institute, 1994). A more
recent and slightly more optimistic estimate of wooded
area was 13,266 sq km and of the annual deforestation
rate 246–264 sq km (Ottenwalder, 2000c). The differ-
ences are less due to optimism than the means of
assessing disturbed forests, more of which were in-
cluded in the latter estimate. Nevertheless, the exis-
tence of many species in developing island nations is
in peril. Compared with other Antillean islands, how-
ever, the increasing awareness by Dominicans of envi-
ronmental concerns suggests that reasonable hope
exists for many Dominican species and their habitats.
However, the picture is not all bright, as the list below
will testify.
The list below is not intended to be a comprehen-
sive, final authority on threatened or potentially threat-
ened Dominican amphibians and reptiles. Instead, its
purpose is to draw attention to those species that we
consider to be most vulnerable and that are the utmost
priorities for conservation action (Table 1). As more
information comes to light or as conditions change,
some of the listed species may benefit, whereas other
taxa not listed may become imperiled. Previous listings
and appraisals have included very common species
(Aquino, 1983) or listed non-Dominican taxa. The latest
IUCN lists (Groombridge, 1993; IUCN, 1996), for ex-
ample, include as ‘threatened’ one amphibian and ten
species of reptiles (including four sea turtles) from the
Dominican Republic, the highest number for any
Neotropical nation except México. In our list of one
amphibian (a different species) and 12 species of rep-
tiles (excluding sea turtles), several species represent
proposed additions to the threatened list for the coun-
try. In addition, the status of formerly listed species is
discussed and reviewed.
Table 1 Threatened and ‘near-threatened’ species of amphibians and reptiles from the Dominican Republic, as listed by Aquino (1983), the
IUCN Red List (Groombridge, 1993; IUCN, 1996), and this paper as ‘threatened’ (T), ‘lower risk’ (LR), or ‘data deficient’ (DD)
IUCN (1996)Aquino (1983) This paperSpecies
Amphibia: Anura
—— T (critically endangered)Bufo fluviaticus
Hyla vasta — T (vulnerable) —
Reptilia: Testudines
T (vulnerable)T (vulnerable)XTrachemys decorata
Trachemys stejnegeri vicina X LR LR
Reptilia: Squamata
T (critically endangered) T (critically endangered)Celestus anelpistus X
T (endangered)T (endangered)XCelestus carraui
— T (endangered)Sphaerodactlylus cochranae —
Cyclura cornuta X T (vulnerable) T (vulnerable)
T (critically endangered)T (critically endangered)XCyclura ricordii
Alsophis anomalus — — DD
— — T (critically endangered)Alsophis melanichnus
Ialtris agyrtes — — T (endangered)
Ialtris dorsalis — — DD
Reptila: Crocodylia
Crocodylus acutus X T (vulnerable) T (vulnerable)
Because these assignments are those of the Red List, their use for taxa listed by Aquino (1983) and this paper is based on our best efforts
to apply the relevant IUCN criteria.
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In addition to listed taxa, a number of species with
limited distributions (e.g. the anurans Bufo fractus and
Eleutherodactylus cochranae, and the gekkonid lizard
Sphaerodactylus perissodactylius) are locally abundant,
but their very restricted ranges render them exceed-
ingly vulnerable to stochastic events, of either natural
or human origin. Other species (e.g. many montane
frogs, the lizard Anolis barbouri, the giant anoles, A.
baleatus, A. barahonae and A. ricordii ) have highly spe-
cific habitat requirements that render them particularly
vulnerable to ongoing deforestation. Still others (e.g.
the anuran Hyla vasta, which was included in recent
IUCN lists, and the lizards Anolis whitemani and Mabuya
lineolata) have fragmented ranges, portions of which are
sparsely populated. We have chosen to exclude these
examples, and many other species in similar situations,
not because their populations are secure, but because
any substantial concern is probably premature and
might distract attention from the plights of other, cur-
rently more vulnerable species. Certainly, considering
the unpredictable effects on natural habitats by human
actions, one or more of these species could become
endangered suddenly and in the very near future.
Snakes in the family Boidae are granted protection
under the Convention on International Trade in En-
dangered Species (CITES); however, all three Domini-
can species (Epicrates fordii, E. gracilis, E. striatus) appear
to be sustaining viable populations, sometimes even in
heavily disturbed areas. These species do deserve pro-
tected status because of their vulnerability to exploi-
tation by the pet trade and, to a lesser degree, their
dependence on threatened habitats. However, at least
in the Dominican Republic, they seem to be less vulner-
able to extirpation or extinction than the species we
have listed.
In contrast, small, secretive, burrowing squamates in
the families Amphisbaenidae, Leptotyphlopidae and
Typhlopidae are often locally abundant in areas where
they may be difficult to find much of the time and
under any conditions that are less than ideal. Con-
sequently, when we fail to find them, we merely
assume that we were searching in the wrong place or at
the wrong time. Some forms may be quite rare, but we
simply lack the information to make those deter-
minations.
Complicating these issues even further is the possibil-
ity that some populations currently recognized as sub-
species (Powell, 1993; Williams, 1999) and isolated
populations not recognized even at the subspecific level
may represent unique gene pools within widespread
species complexes and warrant recognition as full spe-
cies. Without continuing efforts to survey and analyse
especially the isolated populations, species may decline
or even disappear without an awareness of their
existence.
In general, illegal international trade is not a major
problem in the Dominican Republic today. The situ-
ation has been improving gradually since the late 1980s
with the ratification of CITES and with reasonably
effective controls of wildlife exports in place by 1995.
However, substantial threats are posed by subsistence
consumption for food of species with relatively large
body size (turtles, iguanas, some snakes and the
crocodile) and other cash income uses of whole animals
or parts (oil, shells and skins) in traditional culture (i.e.
medicinal, aphrodisiac or religious applications). On-
going habitat degradation, however, is beyond any
doubt the main threat to amphibians and reptiles
throughout the country.
Consequently, the list of species presented below
probably represents but a fraction of the taxa that could
be listed. We have chosen to limit the list to those forms
for which currently available information points to the
reality or very high probability of recent or imminent
extinction—and, in the latter case, species for which
current protective measures must be maintained or
effective remedial efforts be initiated and enforced in
the near future. Species are listed in the order in which
they appeared in the most recent West Indian checklist
(Powell et al., 1996). Familial designations are given to
facilitate comparisons, although inclusion of one form
should not be interpreted to mean that the same or
even similar conditions apply to all confamilial taxa. In
addition, the inclusion of a species in this list should
not be construed as justification for an immediate im-
position of any protected status. Where appropriate,
existing designations are noted and, in instances
for which we believe immediate designations are
warranted, we have explicitly stated as much. How-
ever, in all other instances, what is both justified and
necessary is for international and Dominican agencies
to encourage, by all means available, surveys of habi-
tats occupied by these species, detailed studies of their
natural histories, and the development of status reports
that may (or may not) lead to protected status.
Most of the forms listed below are relatively large,
particularly vulnerable to human exploitation or intro-
duced predators, and/or have limited distributions and
very specific habitat requirements. To be listed, evi-
dence must exist that population numbers are dwin-
dling or the range is shrinking as a consequence of
human activities. Alternately, a species must be vulner-
able to exploitation (e.g. susceptible to alien predators)
and historically rare, defined herein as not having been
collected frequently in the past century, and especially
in the past 35 years, when intensive collecting efforts on
Hispaniola were initiated by the late Albert Schwartz
(Powell & Henderson, 1996).
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The two iguanas (Cyclura cornuta and C. ricordii ), the
two turtles (Trachemys decorata and T. stejnegeri vicina),
and the one crocodilian (Crocodylus acutus) have been
recognized as threatened or endangered for some time
(Aquino, 1983). All have been exploited extensively for
food or hides and often subjected to indiscriminate
killing. Population numbers have declined. The ranges
of Cyclura ricordii and Trachemys decorata are very local-
ized and the previously widespread ranges of the other
species have shrunk or become fragmented. Possibly
because of the heightened awareness of their plight and
inclusion in protected areas, however, at least several
local populations of Cyclura cornuta have recovered to
some extent and a few may approach pre-Columbian
numbers. Threats to the Crocodylus acutus population in
Lago Enriquillo have been mitigated in the past few
years, although that trend must continue for some time
to be effective in a species that matures slowly and
occupies a low-productivity environment (Incháustegui
et al., 1978). In general, all of these species have been
dramatically and adversely affected by human activi-
ties, some still are, and all deserve the protection they
receive.
The toad (Bufo fluviaticus), one of the large galliwasps
(Celestus anelpistus) and one of the racers (Alsophis
melanichnus) have not been collected recently, the latter
not since 1910. Only a few specimens of the other
galliwasp (C. carraui ) and the dwarf gecko (Sphaero-
dactylus cochranae) have been taken since their descrip-
tions in 1985 and 1946, respectively. In addition,
extensive portions of the known habitats of all of these
species have been severely altered, possibly precluding
the recovery of populations that may not even exist
today—especially because we know so little about
these species that we cannot begin to assess the degree
to which they are specialized for particular environ-
mental conditions.
Justifying the inclusion of the remaining snakes
(Alsophis anomalus, Ialtris agyrtes and I. dorsalis) is more
problematic, especially because we have chosen not to
include the three Dominican species of Epicrates. How-
ever, in spite of the fact that some satellite island
populations (A. anomalus on Isla Beata, and A. anomalus
and I. dorsalis on I. le de la Tortue in Haiti), may be
relatively healthy, all three species are rare in com-
parison with Epicrates, with many fewer specimens
represented in museum collections. In addition, the fact
that these snakes have been found in widely available
habitats speaks to the likelihood that they may never
have been common. Further, their size and habits ren-
der them vulnerable to predation by the introduced
mongoose Herpestes javanicus and to decimation by
humans who fear and dislike them. Finally, what we
know about their habitat requirements is anecdotal and,
perhaps because of their rarity, no focused studies have
addressed any aspects of their natural history. Con-
sequently, we have chosen to include them here as
much to focus attention on their plight as to reinforce
any acknowledged awareness of their potentially
threatened state.
Surprisingly, in light of current concerns regarding
declining amphibian populations (e.g. Green, 1997), 13
of the 14 species on our list are reptiles. Three factors
may be implicated in the paucity of amphibians listed:
(1) field studies in the Dominican Republic have foc-
used most frequently on diurnal reptiles, often to the
detriment of work on frogs (Powell & Henderson,
1996); (2) for the most part, frogs are small compared
with most listed species (Sphaerodactylus cochranae is a
notable exception) and consequently less conspicuous
by either their presence or absence; and (3) most frogs
may still be quite abundant, at least in the relatively
small remaining patches of suitable habitat (Hedges,
1999). However, the greatest diversity of amphibians is
associated with the moist upland forests. Consequently,
the number of amphibian species in immediate danger
of extinction has the potential to grow rapidly as these
habitats continue to disappear.
Bufo fluviaticus (Bufonidae)
The endemic toad Bufo Fluviaticus (formerly in the
genus Peltophryne) is considerably smaller than all but
one other species included in this list. Its range is
extremely localized, with specimens known only from
two sites, the type locality near Los Quemados
and from near Santiago Rodrı́guez, both in Santiago
Rodrı́guez Province (Schwartz & Henderson, 1991). The
very limited amount of information available on natu-
ral history was presented by Schwartz (1972). Pregill
(1981) suggested that the mesic sites where specimens
have been taken represented relict enclaves of histori-
cally more widespread mesic conditions in what is now
a generally xeric, acacia- and cactus-dominated land-
scape. No specimens have been taken since the 1970s
(Powell & Pregill, 1991; Hedges, 1999). A visit in the
early 1990s to the type locality under conditions unsuit-
able for toad activity revealed considerable habitat
alteration in the form of a gravel mine along the stream
near where the holotype was collected. Although these
localities are in areas not heavily visited by herpeto-
logists, the absence of recent records and the admit-
tedly anecdotal evaluation of the habitat would suggest
at best a rare form and at worst extinction. Efforts to
survey appropriate areas in and near the known collec-
tion sites under conditions conducive to toad activity
should be encouraged. Until then, inadequate informa-
tion precludes any substantive evaluation of the spe-
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cies’s status. For a summary of the pertinent literature,
see Powell & Pregill (1991).
Trachemys decorata (Emydidae)
The endemic slider Trachemys decarata also has a re-
stricted distribution; specimens are known only from
lakes (Lago de Fondo [Etang Saumatre], Lago En-
riquillo, Laguna del Rincón) in the Valle de Neiba
(Schwartz & Henderson, 1991) and in wetlands of
Jaragua National Park. What is known about the natural
history was presented by Incháustegui (1972–73, 1975).
All known populations have declined substantially in
recent years. Consumption as food by local inhabitants,
as a gourmet dish for city dwellers, and various uses in
traditional medicine have resulted in a high price and
demand for turtles. Although densities in most areas
have dropped well below levels capable of sustaining
economically justified collection efforts, individuals con-
tinue to be taken opportunistically, showing up fre-
quently in local markets (Schubert, 1993) and even
occasionally in markets as far as Santo Domingo. Fur-
ther complicating the potential recovery of populations
may be the fact that a very large percentage of turtles
observed recently are males, presumably the result of
preferential exploitation of the larger females by poach-
ers and the fact that most animals are taken during the
breeding season, when females come to shore for egg
deposition. Although some populations of these turtles
are afforded some protection by the inclusion of their
habitat in national parks, efforts to educate local fisher-
men must accompany systematic surveys to establish
accurately current population sizes. Along with ongoing
conservation and public education, concerted efforts at
captive propagation and release (Ottenwalder, 1994a,b)
may eventually be necessary for recovery to self-sus-
taining levels. For a summary of the pertinent literature,
see Bickham (1980).
Because of its conservation status and restricted range
in the wild, Trachemys decorata was selected for conser-
vation action by the AAZPA/Chelonian Advisory
Group (CAG) and a captive breeding programme was
recommended during the 1990–91 CAG working meet-
ing (Ottenwalder, 1994a). The programme was imple-
mented in 1991 with participation by 10 zoos, including
the Parque Zoológico Nacional (ZOODOM) in Santo
Domingo. Initial efforts at ZOODOM resulted in high
mortality, primarily due to the unexpectedly high num-
ber of hatchlings and inadequate funds, space and
equipment (Ottenwalder, 1994b). Despite these limita-
tions, the programme proved successful, and the seven
females in the collection produced 427 hatchlings be-
tween February 1992 and July 1994. The programme
suffered a steady decline in the second half of 1994 as a
result of institutional administrative changes, limiting
captive-breeding and head-starting effort, and frustrat-
ing the achievement of the re-introduction component
as a result of mismanagement, lack of expertise and
consequent mortality of hatchlings. None the less, the
fact that these turtles can be head-started successfully,
reducing substantially the potential risks of predation
by herons and land crabs, was demonstrated
successfully.
An additional risk to the viability of Trachemys deco-
rata exists if related North American turtles T. scripta are
released within the range of the former species. Trache-
mys scripta has been widely introduced in the West
Indies (Seidel, 1996) and has hybridized with other
native species. Although not currently a concern in the
Dominican Republic, where introduced turtles are not
common and none is known from the south-western
area of the country, hybridization between these closely
related forms would threaten the genetic purity of
endemic populations. Precautions should be taken to
eliminate the importation of T. scripta for food or for the
pet trade.
Trachemys stejnegeri vicina (Emydidae)
The endemic subspecies of turtle Trachemys stejnegeri
vicina is opportunistic and ranges throughout the ‘North
Paleoisland’ (Schwartz, 1980; Schwartz & Henderson,
1991; Powell et al., 1999). Consequently it is less vulner-
able to extinction than T. decorata. However, many
historical populations have been extirpated and others
apparently have declined substantially, even when in
protected areas. Incháustegui (1972–73, 1975) published
the known information on natural history of the
Dominican populations. Habitat destruction, including
that of many important wetlands, and pollution are
implicated in many instances, but hunting for food
continues to take a toll. Because of low numbers, these
turtles, like T. decorata, are not the focus of efforts at
economic exploitation, but ongoing facultative collect-
ing, primarily by local fishermen seeking to supplement
meagre incomes by any means, ensures a continuing
decline in most populations. In addition, because of this
species’s distribution throughout the more heavily pop-
ulated northern regions of the country, the threat of
hybridization with introduced T. scripta is greater than
for T. decorata. Effective conservation efforts must be
implemented, and relevant regulations and laws en-
forced consistently. Population surveys should be sup-
plemented by public education, and captive
propagation and release efforts may well be necessary
before remaining wild populations can sustain viable
levels. For a summary of the pertinent literature, see
Seidel (1988).
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Celestus anelpistus (Anguidae)
The Dominican endemic galliwasp Celestus anelpistus
has an extremely localized distribution. It is known
only from the type locality (Schwartz & Henderson,
1991) in broad-leaf lowland forest, a habitat that is
nearly gone (Aquino, 1983; Powell et al., 1999). Sugar-
plantation workers clearing the area from which the
type series was taken in 1977 had not previously seen
these large lizards (Schwartz et al., 1979), suggesting
their rarity, and none has been collected since (Hen-
derson, 1988a). The type locality was cleared totally
soon after the original collection and no longer exists
as habitat. The only notes on natural history were
published with the original description by Schwartz et
al. (1979). Although these very large anguid lizards
appear to be extremely secretive, maybe even more so
than their smaller relatives, they would certainly at-
tract attention when encountered. Consequently, we
believe that they are at best exceedingly rare and at
worst extinct. Because their habitat is essentially gone
and remnants are severely threatened, the necessity for
focused surveys is critical and solicitation of protected
status of some sort for this species is appropriate and
warranted. For a summary of the pertinent literature,
see Henderson (1988a).
Two of the specimens on which the formal descrip-
tion was based were gravid females. These individuals
gave birth to a total of 42 young between 16 July and 3
August 1977 at ZOODOM. The juveniles were dis-
tributed to several zoos (Bronx, Brookfield, Philadel-
phia, in addition to ZOODOM), but neither the young
nor the adults survived more than 3 years.
Celestus carraui (Anguidae)
Like Celestus anelpistus, the Dominican endemic C. car-
raui has a restricted distribution; although several lo-
calities are known, each probably represents a very
small, isolated population. Sites of collection are in
xeric and mesic situations at moderate elevations
(200–300 m) north and south of the Cordillera Septen-
trional (Schwartz & Henderson, 1991). Only a few
specimens have been collected in recent years. What
little is known about the species’s natural history was
published with the original description by In-
cháustegui et al. (1985). Like C. anelpistus, these lizards
are very secretive, but because these large and rather
spectacular animals would not escape notice if encoun-
tered, they are probably rare throughout their range.
Efforts to survey areas in which animals have been
taken previously and other contiguous areas of suit-
able habitat should be strongly encouraged. Until more
data are available, any decisions regarding the status
of this species would be premature. For a summary of
the pertinent literature, see Henderson (1988b).
A pair of Celestus carraui, acquired in 1986, gave
birth to 12 young in August 1988 at ZOODOM. All
died within 3 weeks, although the adults were main-
tained successfully until 1990. Neonate C. warreni, a
similar and relatively more common species endemic
to Haiti, have been born at zoos in Knoxville and
Milwaukee, but young died soon after birth or did not
survive to reproductive age. This history of unsuccess-
fully breeding giant galliwasps in captivity casts un-
certainty on the likelihood of such efforts becoming
part of any recovery plan. However, because the risk
of extinction of these species appears to be high and
natural habitat is diminishing or gone, the removal of
either C. anelpistus or C. carraui from wild populations
to establish captive propagation programmes may be a
critical component of any conservation and recovery
strategy for either form. In the interim and until wild
populations can be surveyed, efforts should be
devoted to successfully and consistently breeding in
captivity the less critically endangered C. warreni.
Sphaerodactylus cochranae (Gekkonidae)
The attractive dwarf gecko Sphaerodactylus cochranae is
endemic to the karstic Los Haitises region south of the
Bahı́a de Samaná. Prior to its rediscovery in 1997
(Glor, 1999), this species was known from only three
individuals, the last of which had been collected in
1973 (Thomas & Schwartz, 1983). Almost nothing is
known of the species’s natural history, but recent her-
petofaunal surveys in the Los Haitises region (Glor et
al., in review) suggest that S. cochranae is a bromeliad
dweller and exceedingly sensitive to agricultural dis-
turbances. Although a portion of its presumed range is
within the boundaries of the Parque Nacional Los Hai-
tises, the entire region has a history of extensive agri-
cultural development and recent (1996–99) surveys
indicate that these geckos are absent from agricultural
areas. In fact, S. cochranae was found only on the
park’s karstic hilltops (mogotes) that, unlike the sur-
rounding slopes and valleys, were never cleared—and
only on these undisturbed mogotes are bromeliads
abundant. Apparently, the difficulty of clearing the
forested hilltops may be the only reason any popu-
lations remain extant. Because S. cochranae has a highly
restricted distribution, appears to be a habitat special-
ist, is extremely sensitive to human activities, and
may never have been common, its future seems uncer-
tain at best, especially if the mogotes of the region
lose their strictly protected status. For a summary of
the pertinent literature, see Glor & Powell (in prepara-
tion).
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Cyclura cornuta (Iguanidae)
The large Hispaniolan endemic iguana Cyclura cornuta
has a broad, but fragmented range in xeric areas of the
island (Schwartz & Henderson, 1991; Ottenwalder,
2000a). Formerly very common, nearly all populations
have declined (Schwartz & Henderson, 1991), with sub-
stantial declines since even the early 1950s (Otten-
walder, 2000a). These iguanas are maintaining what are
assumed to be near pre-Columbian populations densi-
ties only in remote or protected areas in Jaragua Na-
tional Park, at La Azufrada near Lago Enriquillo, and
on islas Cabritos and Beata. The La Azufrada popula-
tion is restricted to a relatively small area (B5 sq km),
but animals of all age groups are present and common.
As of 1999, the population on Isla Cabritos appeared to
be stable. Frequent visits by tourists to both areas have
conditioned iguanas to a non-threatening human pres-
ence, resulting in an abundance of sightings. However,
both areas are small compared with Jaragua National
Park and even to Isla Beata, which in addition to their
large size, are accessible only with difficulty, support
very low human populations, and afford the iguanas a
degree of ‘natural’ protection. Iguanas also are rela-
tively common in the xeric south-western region from
west of Banı́ past Azua and on into the Valle de Neiba.
Burghardt & Rand (1982) characterized the species as
‘common, but threatened’, and noted that populations
are faced with accelerating habitat alteration. Otten-
walder (2000a) estimated that relevant habitat loss in
the Dominican Republic was about 35 per cent and that,
of the remaining original iguana habitat, roughly
75 per cent is disturbed and only about 25 per cent in
natural or close to natural conditions. The only major
redeeming factor is that preferred habitats are in areas
not overly conducive to dense human inhabitation.
However, like congeners throughout the West Indies,
Cyclura cornuta is sensitive to human activities, vulnera-
ble to predation by the introduced mongoose and feral
cats (especially juveniles), susceptible to food resource
competition by mammalian herbivores (feral and do-
mestic cattle, burros and goats), and subject to illegal
hunting for food and exportation as pets (Schubert,
1993; Ottenwalder, 2000a). Consequently, and in spite
of the current status of several protected populations,
continued protection under CITES (Appendix I), and
national regulations and laws is warranted. In addition,
detailed status surveys, especially in areas other than in
the south-western part of the country, should be en-
couraged and introduced-predator eradication pro-
grammes should be initiated on Isla Cabritos and on
Isla Beata. Cyclura cornuta has been frequently and
successfully bred in captivity at more than 20 institu-
tions throughout the world (Bowler, 1996; Ottenwalder,
2000a). The programme at ZOODOM produced an an-
nual average of about 100 young from 1974 to 1994 and
included efforts to release captive-bred young in sev-
eral protected areas in the south-western portion of the
country. For a summary of the pertinent literature, see
Glor et al. (2000).
Cyclura ricordii (Iguanidae)
The range of the Dominican endemic iguana Cyclura
ricordii is restricted to extremely xeric areas in the Valle
de Neiba around Lago Enriquillo and a small area
south of the Sierra de Baoruco (Schwartz & Henderson,
1991). These populations are effectively separated by an
extensive ecological barrier composed of the mesic
Sierra de Baoruco, with three peaks exceeding 2000 m.
In the past, drier Pleistocene climates may have al-
lowed population dispersal and genetic exchange
among and between these two populations (Otten-
walder, 2000b). However, such speculation also sug-
gests that the species’s range became fragmented and
was declining even before the advent of human ex-
ploitation and habitat alteration. Although common on
Isla Cabritos in Lago Enriquillo, the main island popu-
lations are small, and all are ‘highly localized’ (Bur-
ghardt & Rand, 1982), have declined in historical times,
and continue to decline (Ottenwalder, 2000b). Through-
out the range, this species is sympatric with C. cornuta
(which is less of a habitat specialist), and therefore is
more vulnerable than C. cornuta to habitat alterations,
predation by and competition with exotic species, and
illegal hunting. Possibly the best known of sites on the
Barahona Peninsula, located inside the fork of the
Oviedo–Pedernales and Cabo Rojo–Acetillar bauxite
mine roads, has been almost completely destroyed by
heavy machinery and habitat conversion to agriculture
(Ottenwalder, 2000b). These pressures and the exceed-
ingly limited distribution of the species warrant contin-
ued protection under CITES (Appendix I) and national
regulations and laws.
A project involving field surveys and ecological stud-
ies of the wild populations, one of the top 10 priority
conservation projects identified by the IUCN/SSC West
Indian Iguana Conservation Action Plan (Alberts, 2000),
was initiated and has been ongoing since 1997 at Par-
que Nacional de Isla Cabritos and the adjacent northern
shore of Lago Enriquillo. This study, with participation
and support of local institutions and researchers, finan-
cial assistance from the Indianapolis Zoological Society,
and endorsement of the IUCN/SSC West Indian Iguana
Specialists Group (WIISG), is providing material in
support of genetic investigations and includes efforts to
eradicate feral cats from the island. Additional status
surveys, such as those also being conducted by the
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Departamento de Vida Silvestre (DVS) on Isla Cabritos,
should be expanded to include all populations. Public
education programmes, raising awareness among re-
gional residents, should be developed and imple-
mented. The captive breeding programmes established
at the Indianapolis Zoo and ZOODOM (Christie, 1996;
Ottenwalder, 2000b) are now inactive because of a lack
of animals (none is currently in any US zoo collections;
W. Christie, pers. comm.). Because previous captive
breeding programmes resulted in low survivorship of
young (J. A. Ottenwalder & W. Christie, unpublished
data), successful captive husbandry techniques still
need to be developed. Consequently, both breeding
programmes should be re-established. Collaborative ef-
forts by both institutions, in co-operation with DVS, are
currently in the planning stages. For a summary of the
pertinent literature, see Glor et al. (1998).
Alsophis anomalus (Colubridae)
Only a few specimens of the Hispaniolan endemic
snake Alsophis anomalus have been collected in the
Dominican Republic, all in widely dispersed xeric areas
(Valle de Neiba, Isla Beata and near Monte Cristi)
(Schwartz & Henderson, 1991). Suitable habitats are
widespread, but the rarity of specimens combined with
the fact that large, diurnally active snakes such as this
species are extremely vulnerable to predation by the
mongoose (Henderson & Sajdak, 1986; Henderson,
1992), suggest that extant populations are small and
probably declining. This situation is complicated fur-
ther by the general antipathy exhibited by most Do-
minicans toward snakes; most people encountering a
snake will kill it. Too little information is available to
draw any definitive conclusions regarding the status of
this species, but efforts to find additional animals and
to learn more about the species’ natural history should
be encouraged. Educational programmes aimed at the
general public should emphasize the value of these
large, but harmless, predators in rodent control. For a
summary of the pertinent literature, see Powell & Hen-
derson (1998a).
Alsophis melanichnus (Colubridae)
Only a single specimen of the Hispaniolan endemic
snake Alsophis melanichnus is known from the Domini-
can Republic, an adult male from ‘La Vega’ (pre-
sumably La Vega Province). ‘That this species is extant
seems very unlikely’ (Powell & Henderson, 1998b). No
specimens have been collected since 1910 and the spe-
cies’ rarity in collections suggests that it was never
common. Furthermore, like Alsophis anomalus, A.
melanichnus is extremely vulnerable to predation by the
introduced mongoose, which is common throughout
the lowlands of Hispaniola. This species should proba-
bly be considered extinct (Schubert, 1993). For a sum-
mary of the pertinent literature, see Powell &
Henderson (1998b).
Ialtris agyrtes (Colubridae)
The endemic snake Ialtris agyrtes is known from only
three localities (Schwartz & Henderson, 1991), all in
xeric forests. SEA/DVS (1990) commented on its rarity,
which is somewhat surprising because apparently suit-
able habitat is abundant. Almost nothing is known
about these snakes, but their presumably diurnal habits
render them, like species of Alsophis, vulnerable to
predation by the mongoose. The paucity of data pre-
cludes drawing any legitimate conclusions regarding
the species’ status, except that efforts to find additional
individuals and to learn as much as possible about its
natural history should be encouraged. For a summary
of the pertinent literature, see Powell & Henderson
(1994).
Ialtris dorsalis (Colubridae)
The endemic Hispaniolan snake Ialtris dorsalis has a
broad, but disjunct distribution across the Dominican
Republic (Schwartz & Henderson, 1991). Although the
most commonly encountered of the snakes listed, the
paucity of specimens and the facts that most were
collected in mesic lowland forest (an extremely vulnera-
ble habitat) and that large, diurnally active snakes are
most vulnerable to predation by the mongoose, collec-
tively suggest a species in decline. A general lack of
information precludes any definitive conclusions re-
garding this species’ current status, but any efforts to
acquire additional information should be encouraged.
For a summary of the pertinent literature, see Zippel et
al. (1994).
Crocodylus acutus (Crocodylidae)
Historically widespread throughout Hispaniola, the
population of the American crocodile Crocodylus acutus
in the Rı́o Yaque del Norte (Montecristi Province) ap-
parently has been extirpated during the last 20 years,
leaving the only remaining populations in lakes of the
Cul de Sac Plain/Valle de Neiba (Schwartz & Hender-
son, 1991). Thorbjarnarson (1988) studied the Haitian
population in Etang Saumatre, but its current status
is unknown. The Dominican population in Lago
Enriquillo has been the focus of many recent conserva-
tion efforts (Schubert & Santana, 1996). Although it was
depleted prior and subsequent to the establishment of
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the Isla Cabritos National Park in 1974 (Incháustegui et
al., 1978; SEA/DVS, 1993), Schubert & Santana (1996)
suggested that the population has stabilized. However,
the length of time necessary for a slowly maturing
species to recover, especially in a habitat not known for
its high productivity (Incháustegui et al., 1978), suggests
that the adult and subadult populations will need con-
siderably more time to recover. Complicating the ability
to assess even these recent trends is the fact that ani-
mals, in response to extensive human persecution and
harassment through the late 1980s, were so frightened
by any human presence that they quickly learned to
avoid contact by fleeing rapidly, becoming more se-
cretive in their habits, and moving to new areas to
avoid humans.
Diligent monitoring, public education, enforcement
of applicable regulations and laws, and a captive breed-
ing/head-start programme at ZOODOM have all played
important roles in reducing the rate of decline. How-
ever, these large animals remain vulnerable to human
exploitation because they have potential economic
value in a region with limited resources for human
development and income generation. Although af-
forded protection via CITES (Appendix I) and various
national efforts, should action in any area lag or the
economic circumstances of the local population worsen,
this population could easily be extirpated. Con-
sequently, current education and conservation efforts
must not be relaxed and existing protective laws and
regulations remain essential. For a summary of the
pertinent literature, see Ernst et al. (1999).
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